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District Jottings

Rev. C. S. Reddick g) 
farewell sermon In tht 
church on Sunday last.

Mr. Chas. Moreland had a very 
succesful atone bee on Thursday af
ternoon. Eighteen men and eight 
teams were present.

his . ligious communities. Then It was
Prtttestant representatives >ethodist that some 

should have proposed an amendment 
giving corresponding exemption to 
Protestant divinity students; but 
none of their friends 
the House thought ft 
consider the interests 
testant divinity students. The ob
ject of the Orangemen had been to 
aim a blow at Quebec, by refusing 
exemption to divinity students.

lues”?on the floor of 
worth While to 

of thé Pro- That discouraged feeling 
comes from a disordered 
adh, or an inactive liver. Get 
your digestion in shape and 
the bile acting properly—then 

r. You

often
stemThe Ontario Invites CorrespondencelWhere'Not 

Already Represented.
XLLES’ CORNERS

Miss TerwiUlgar spent a conple of 
days on the lake shore, the guest of 
Miss Gladys Spencer, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis visited 
friends at HilUer on Monday of last 
week.

had another beantifiil rain on 
Sunday nigitt accompanied by heavy 
thunder and* lightning.

Mr. Clarke from near

■i . (From Our Own Correspondent)

About 100 gave their permane 
dreegns outside Magoc. J*■jtilwaaas

thé soil. Gqpd addresses and a fine 
program are being prepared for all 
who can attend. Mr. Arçhie Kincaid 
can furnish all particulars -

%The,crops around Slades are look
ing fine and the beautiful showers 
which we are receiving make every
body feel that God is >lesslng us 
with abundance of good «tings for 
which we should give thanks dally 

■H ■ 4hu district are tine

rsjïra1:
WÉ the increase in production. 
About twenty competitors are in the 
contest and some of as fine gardens
are in Maine ■■■■■■■■■■■

meeting was presided 
itdr. Rev. A. L. Brown 

of the

nt ad- ^soonbeBlow Missed Quebec ’ .
“Tllè blow missed Quebec and 

struc^ Protestant divinity stridents. I 
don’t wonder that the' Guelph min
isters recent that, a»d the kpj 
inequality*which results;*but 
stupid of them to raise an 
Catholic cry about H. Catholics had 
nothing to do with those 
the M S.A. which the Rev. Mr Spence 
denounces. The

degree. The
over by the pastor, nov. a. m. jorown. 
The various departments of the 
church work were reviewed and 
splendid reports presented by the 
different officials. Treasurer C. F. 
Fawcett presented his report, which 
was just for the Tweed church. This 
showed the finances to be in a most 
healthy condition with a balance in 
the treasurey of over $50 and all 
debts paid.

Miss 
lies’ Sc 
thé holidays.

Misses Mary Minns, Helen Dafoe 
aad Marie Meiklejehn, of Normal 
School, Peterboro, are home for the 
holidays.

- Rev- A E.

■ " FOXBORO
Wedding bells will soon be ringing 

in our village.
Pte, Mab. Oliver, who had bden 

spending a few days at his home 
here, returned to Kingston on Mon
day last.

Misses Hattie and Mildred Ward, 
of Peterboro, are guests of Mrs. Dan. 
Ketcheson, also Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ward., -

Miss Mildred Clarke, our junior 
public school teacher, was a visitor 
at the home of Mrs. L. Snider on 
Thursday evening. - .* .

Mrs. titman, of Stirling, returned 
home on Friday after visiting her 
•daughter, Mrs. Joe.Dantele.

Mrs. Wm. Rose, of Frankford, also 
Mrs. Wilmot Rose, took dinner at 

.Mrs. Neil pavis’ on Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bird anu 'sdh. 

Claude, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlckett- 

• Mr’ and Mrs. Frank Naylor and 
son, Kenneth, of Belleville, .spent 

.Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Davis. ,

The many friends of Mr., J. Dafoe 
hope he,, may soon recover from bis 
injuries, received by the nroswetg.
' Miss Gladys Stewart, also Mr.

were visitors of their 
H. Davis.

take
We

■W
The
and
for

i inmotored to Niles’ Corners on° Thurs
day and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bari Ellis and Other relatives.

Mr. H. R. Harrison and daughter 
Dorothy, of Wanpooe and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Ryan motored to Little

■
regard éeof

tog this meeting as the representa
tive of the 8.0.6. to this district.

Madoc Fair promises this year tqfare Morphy, Edwards, etc. If yon 
be ahead of anything ever attempted1 rittfe yon can say Catholics 
in this line before We.are informed' advantage . from .their .__ ________

sssasss™
to make this year th^ hest to the jpbsed to milita** service give ____
history of the fair.; members a still greater advantage

ty, June 26th, a very anting to thé clauses regarding con- 
teok place at’ -stiêntlous objectors. In New Zea- 

otJBnlg. a. and Mrs Mac- "land, where there was no statutory 
Tavish, when their eldest daughter, exemption for clergy, bat only for 
Jean Irene was married to Mr. Carl married men, Catholics found them

selves at a special disadvantage, be- 
hpnse all the clergy and mem 
religious orders were necessarily un- 
fnarried Catholics to Canada asked 
tor the exemption of. clergy and 
Members of religious orders To safe
guard those consecrated to the ser- 
ihe of God.”

'. “Yon recognize an inequality un-1 
tor -the Act to the treatment of 

‘Ghtbqlic and Protestant divinity 
.students?” inquired" Théj Star.

F •

village as yon will see 
. We understand Mr. 

A. D. McIntosh of Stirling, has con
sented to act as judge and will enter

-.Stt.’Wi,-.
fall. The donor of these prizes 

‘ —k“*J' lucky' to dbtatotog
edge as Mr Mc- 
- to e* many 
Munir Ms or her 

ion of thfc generous gift, 
today evmring the lpcal 
lodge hcTd a movie show to 

• woonie Hall which was well 
attended. The proceeds were for the 
maintenance of a-cot overseas. The

Inline Preston, of St. Ag- 
, Belleville, is homo tor Kingston on Sunday and took dinner 

with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May. Mr. 
May is ill.

.- school has closed tor the 
summer holidays. *

Oar

the■ r- *
Smart officiated at the

Christ Church .BeHevffle, Mon

was 
such 

Jack- letoeh an 
ter the ci

WALLBKIDGK
On Wi noin

W Violet 
Ttefied Mrs.of son, of Gilmour 

Hinchcliffe on
. The Bev. Mr.. Wallace wtil take 

of Fac- the pulpit at 10.36 on Sunday morn
ay we-

theJohn

Hake Things
look Brighter

Ota Monday
Adams McCoy, son of Mrs. John A. 
McCoy of Madoc, at eleven o’clock 
in the morning the ceremony was 
performed by the fattier of the bride, 
•Dr. W.i 8. MacTavish. Only a few 
relatives Ï >#and dose friends were 

A large number Mom here attend- present The bride, gowned to white 
ed Divine Service àtTweeçl, Sunday, organdie and wearing 
the 83rd, when the Rev. A. B. Smart bridal veil and carrying 
a former Anglican pastor of Madoc, guét of roses was given away by her 
delivered a fine Masonic sermon to brother, W.! L MacTavish. Mise 
nearly 100 Mastms. -, . Marguerite Tufts played the wedding

The citizens Sa|M of ffadoc are march and G. P .Lynd sang 
sure some band under the able lead- Fair, Oh Sweet and Holy.” Ltjnch- 
ership of Mr. G. B. Foote, and C. eon was served to the dining room. 
Fraser AyleswOrth, President Oh Many costly and beautiful presents 
Tuesday night they attende# a lawn were received by. the. bride. 
social at West Huntingdon, Wed- happy young cpuple left-ton a short 
aesday night at Flfirton 6» return honeymoon at the Kawartha Lakes, 

iy at Owens- after which they yrtll reside at Ma, 
lî"r?£ay fTen|n* Of Wndoc doc. Mr McCoy being a popular 

Methodist Church and Frtoay even- drover in town.
tog at Eldorado. At these several The road that is being built on St: 
Places nothing but praise-,was heard Lawrence street is progressing favor* 
for this aggregation of musicians as ably under the management of J. B. 
they are always willing to help pat- Donovan and Mr. Empey, Goverp- 
riotlc societies at any time although ment Engineer. About two carloads 
the boys belong to the busiest class of crushed stone are being put on 
of men in Madoc. In fact, the Pros!- the road daily and on the east end 
dent, C. Fraser Aylsworth, intro- frpm Durham street Is practically 
duces them as follows: G. B. Foote, finished. ' : ”
as manager of one of the largest Mr. and Mrs. W H.-Brooks inbtor- 
merchantile businesses in Madoc, viz - ed to Cdbourg Saturday to visit their 
Cross & Cox; Ezra Smith, as a me- son, Mr. Leon Brooks of that town, 
chinist and plumber but exporting i Mr Brooks le tendit also visiting 
on Ford ears which he can either his brother at Rochester before 
make ran or not run: G P. Lynd. the | turning. >.* ■
popular manager of- the Dont 
Rank, a very busy and obliging man 
who will' let yen hg*| the money 
vou want If you furnish the security 
Fred BuSh who aestifeihls father-in- 
law at the large Standard Hotel 
known as the Blue House; Ted Hill 
is a returned soldier Who has been 
overseas three years «nd is now 
home on the farm with Itis father;
Geo. Hill Is also a farmer; John 

farmer and a very 
that because he 
if he wished as

ulty of Education, Kingston, 
spending the holidays at her ho 
here.

Mr. Stewart

of
Miss F. HincbcUffe, of 1

school teacher, is speeding her va
cation at home on the 3rd of Sid
ney.

Rev. L. M.

Rebekahi wish to thank Messrs. 
Brooks and Hill tor their kindness. 

A. large number " | MÉf "
Brady ami bride

,1r3*T BtedPToienat
bisMr. and Mrs.

Lewis, after their 
Their friends wish 
and happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Alger, I 
and Mrs. GCti. Clark and Mrs. H. J. 
Clark, spent Wtititesûây afternoon 
with Cêdrington aad Oramahe 
friends and incidentally took to a 
wm tte»« rntint aMump. wi-

the Methodist church the pastor took 
occasion to Intimate to his,audience 

n „ that Rev. Wm. and Mrs. Johnston
Datoe, of Belle- were leaving this week tor a trip 
at Mr, Charlie the Pacific coast, and oh behalf of 

the congregation aad friends he 
wished them a pleasant visit and a 
safe -return.

Warden Montgomery, Reeve Jas. 
H. Clare, Chairman of County Roads 
H. C. Bleecker, Road Superintendent 
and Reeve Jas. A. Moore, chairman 
of Bridge Committee, were to town 

itinerary over the

farewell sengon Sunday night. her mother's 
a large bou-

honeymoon trip, 
them every joy

A
Chas. Stewart, 
cousin; Mise 1

» Mrs. Layer and bay of Norham, critical hours.' Twice recently, at 
the capture of Kemmel and during 
the French retirement, they uOpd air 
planes as fighting instruments, ma
chine-gunning infantry during t$n> 
----- moments. OUr recent aerial 
triumphs must have had us redttuble 
our aircraft production. GétoÉàny is 
doing so.

are visiting Mrs. 8. Lane.
The reception to, . Rev. Wallace is 

to be held on T%mSdày elght, the 
4 th to the Stone Chttrch on the dth 
of Sidney.

Miss Mabel Htophcllffe has re
turned to Trentim to take her posi
tion in the drug store.

James , A. HlnohelHfe 
visit to Gilmonr recently.

Mr.
SIXTH OF SIDNEY

“Oh •ffiinge Flement"Bhuneil _

Rdnor Roll of our soldier hoys, from 
‘SCbtt’s Church was also unveiled. 
r Mr. Montgomery and family, of 

■ Rfcwdon, were guests at Mr. Harolij 
Fqpter’s on Sunday.

Ifc. and. Mrs. A. 
xtile, were guesU 
Scott’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Sine of Frank- 
' ford, Were guests at Mr. H. Dafoe’s 
bn Sunday.

Mr. Lennox and his sisters were 
guests on Sunday at Mr. M. Houl- 
den’s.-
- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clements spent 
Sunday at Mr. Geo. Bell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Sine, of Rawdon, 
were guests'at Mr. M. Sine’s on Sun- 

' day.. .
* A few from "this way spent Thurs
day at Oak Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dafoe, of 
FotoytomiTisitèd^ir. ^-. Moon’s

- Mr- jffii: Wallkto nniirdaughter, 
. Wava, of Stirling, were ; guests en

Sunday at Mr. Ernest Lfl$L’e.
Mr, Atari, Mrs. Ross, ef Wooksr, 

spent Sunday at Mr. WU1 Dafoe’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmott Scott spent 

SàtnrdayXih Trenton.

.WEST HUNTINGDON,

i f
“Undoubtedly if presses hal-d 1 y on 

Protestant divinity students, but 
this, as l have pointed out, is due 
entirely to the action of the Orange 
element in Parliament.-, The clauses 
tkat would have guaranteed equality 
were taken out, of the Act by the 

dathollcs never wished

Thepaid a short

Germans Fail 
to “Save” ILS.

BIG
to

Dominion Day was ushered In by 
a rain and a decidedly copl change 
in the weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Good mur
phy, Mrs. H. N. Moran, Grace and 
Bert motored to Kingston on Wed
nesday to bid farewell to Almerin 
who goes ov

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peck and Miss 
Helen were guests on Tuesday of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Black, SohnesvHle.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Johnson, it’s a girl.

School closed on Friday and onr 
teachers went to their respective 
home: Miss Gladys Ackerman to 

cton; Miss Aneta . McCartney to

evMing "v-'ith" 1

Orangemen 
for any advantage over Protestants, 
and they supported thé 
meat's" original proposal, 
all- divinity students on the same 
tooting’ . It was the blind bigotry of 
the Orangemen which led to 
discrimination.

Govern- 
which put

HYPHENS UNABLE TO CONVERT 
AMERICANS INTO ItitGHT 

THINKING

this
soon

Thursday on 
county roads
is thought that new __ 
quired at Chapman and apposite 
Victoria cheesp factory.

Miss Ana Mather was hoetess »t a 
most enjoyable tennis party Tuee-

other friends tor a few days this 
Mrs. Clare accompanied

War’s Fiercest Stage 
b Now Righlat land

it Amsterdam, June 30.—Th* Co- 
ogne Gazette is still publisMpe ti» 
voluminous reminiscences of 
mer Washington correspondent, Geo. 
Barthehne. In his seventeenth ar
ticle Herr Barthehne pours out abuse 
upon all toe most prominent der

ate re
fer

inion I Mrs. Jean MiMrew of the Food 
Cbntroller'sr department, Ottawa, 
spent «1# jMtok-rritad ’with her sister,
Mrs. Jas. Hill. St Lawrence street.

••Miss Janet Cemerford,-of Toronto. HPMB

“■•KS’ZIX"

«e arresting, the German advance to

fsbfursr-waf 
”nk and °,e °f fleht,ne batta,ioM-

number of citizens as thé ever Burn
ing question in Madoc of “pool 
rooms” will receive one more hear
ing Everybody interested is invited.

A Grand picnic will be held in the 
Allen Settlement on July 1st, the 
ladies will comply with the Food

ERKNOH TOWNS BKH1.N1) UNES
man-American as. traitota-to tile Fa
therland. After numerous quota
tions he ooncludes lugubriously 

“All these utterances are not the 
voice of Germanism in America 
They are the cries of fear of people 
who are anxious about their money 
bags, the cries in trouble tat 
gades who want their origin to be 
forgotten. They are in reality the 
crew without a country, for ulti
mately the calculating American will 
show; them toe door as bette un
trustworthy. JHjfl

“Meanwhile most of the others, 
who have remained good Germans, 
will turn their backs in disappoint
ment noon the country of their be
trayed hone, and those who are not 
able to follow them will, with broken 
hearts, mourn their evening upon 
the ruins of a devastated dream. 
They thought that they were enteiP 
ing a new country and building 
themselves a new house. Instead of 
that they suddenly found themselves 
on British-colonial soil and in the 
shadow of toe Union Jack. That was 
a terrible awakening

y
Thursday

_ Horan
Mrs. W. E. Thompson spent a fewhim home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee, ef Watertown, 
N.Y., are the guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. P. K. -Newton.

The following are the new officers 
of Tweed Lodge No. 293 A.F. & A.

: J.P.M., W. 
Bro. T. S. McCrea; W. M„ W. Bro. 
C. G. Darey; S. W.. Bro. A. A. Far
rar; J. W., Bro. R. Y. Graham; 

Bro. Jas. Hop

days recently -with her daughter, 
Mrs. O. Vanhorne, Fairmount.

Miss Irene Barragar and Mrs Earl 
PnrteUe attneedd the annual meet

's Institute at Plc-
renc

ing of the W 
ton on Saturday.

Mes. T.
Mm. Goo.

Rev.
this

W. w! We are sorry to report that Mr. B. 
Might; Allison is ill.

Bailey another 
energetic oneM. for the coming

mirierA’ very impressive service was 
eoiiducteà by our pastor, C. S Red- 
diek on Sunday, prior to leaving for 
•another field of labor. We are 
sorry to have them leave us. ...

, Miss Lillie Kingston visited our 
neighborhood last week.

Hr Richard Haggert;
Thompson Went to Petowawa to see 
Warren before leaving for overseas 
shortly.

Our R.C. social held on the Metho
dist lawn was a decided success, pro
ceeds $318.

I ,- Miss Stella Wilson returned home 
: after spending a week in Madoc.

Quite a number took, (n the 
decoration at Stirling on Sunday.

We are sorry to report Miss 
Sills not very much : better. Sh 
undergone a critical operation and 
is still to the hospital. Great sym
pathy is extended to Mrs. Sills 
Patriotic services was conducted by 

Sabbath School, our superinten
dent ably filling the chair. Two or 
three short addresses were given by 
our teachers and were well rendered. 
The church was well decorated with 
'flowe^Syand flags suitable for the oc-

Mr Clifford Elliott visited our 
neighborhood last Week from Kings
ton, being called home to see his 
mother who ip ill.
. Mr. and Mrs. F. Saties moored to 
Kingston last week to visit hie broth
er, Tom who has been very ill

»au?5ass.“
him to Ktogsttm

• to staying with
could be a
his home is built on top of one of 
the best fluorspar mines in the dis
trict; Q. C. Moon, who conducts a 
large'boot and shoe business in Ma
doc: Frank Smith, the Ford car king 
is- one of the busiest men of the 
bunch for at "his garage and shop at 
times to
you would he rpmin 
machine as the cars

Bis place of business as fast as sans- laws and also give you a good din- 
age would out of a machine; W. J " ner. Come along alL^^^^^^^H 
Hill, you all know Billv. brick menu- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fox of Prince 
facturer, runs the largest brick Edward County are visiting relatives Every evidence indicates the Ger- 
manufacturtng business in Hastings and friends in and around Madoc man offensive is by no means over.
County; W. C. Sills is agent for the this week . A fresh blow, at least equal to the
John M Greene Music machinery Mr. Fred Houston and wife' of 1 previous blows, lies ahead, 
and can sell you anything from a Tweed, visited nt the home of Mrs. | have been various attempts recently 
Jew’s hary to a steam callope; W. C. Caverly, mother of Mrs. Houston on along the front of raids on.a big 
Serutton is a Tonsorial artist and Thursday. scale to test our lines. Had these
music dealer So you see these men A very successful lawn social was succeeded they might have been
are all busy but find time to do their held on the Methodist Church lawn pushed on like the Armentieres ad-
bit in assisting the great patriotic Thursday evening The Madoc band vanoe in April. They have been all 
work. furnished the program and good repulsed.

Mr. Henry Kells, who has been at business was done in lemonade, ice The war has reached a harder and 
Glen McPherson. Manitoba, for sev- cream, cake and strawberries. Pro- fiercer stage than ever before. Gas 
months, returned home Monday He ceetjs amounted Jo nearly $70.00. fs more extensively used. The more 
reports crops in the West good. Miss Grace aylsworth, daughter, terrible development of the long-dis-

We are real glad* to have the of C. F Aylsworth, who has been In tânee gun and tbe growth of the war 
Belleville train back to its regular training for a nurse for ^the past has greatly affected, the civilian pop- 
service of two trips daily. year, is visiting at her hom< -Dur- , ulace.

R A. A McConnell informs us that ham street. --Alias Aylsworth is moi%1 
1,024 persons registered, at Madoc. than pleased with her new vocation.

to
Chaplain, 
Bro. J. F. "I have seen during the past few days 

•fresh troops moving up toward the 
bettio line singing, and whistling. 
I .have seen at • a hundred places 
British women carrying on quietly In 
places which the changed conditions 
of the fighting have made part of toe 
battle area

< Fresh Hun Blow Coming

w-m
J.D„ Bro. F. Houston; D. of C., W. 
J. Lawrence; 8.W., Bro. Ed. Law
rence; J.W., W. B. Graham; I.G., 

Bro. O. M. 
O. M. Alger,

Gastett; S.D.,

FOURTH CON. SIDNEY
Mrs. Cavertey, of Ndrthport spent 

a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.
M. Shorey.

Mr. George Brownell of Newing
ton, spent a week with his sister.
Mrs. O. Reddick.

Mrs. S. Reddick, Mrs. M. Shorey, 
ancl Mrs. C. Cavertey spent Thurs
day of last week with Mrs.
Rose of the 6th Line.

Mrs. Charles Cassidy, of Madoc 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips spent Sun
day with Mr, and Mrs. Tom Cassidy

Rev. L. M. Sharpe spent Monday 
afternoon at Mr. L. Bell’s

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wright enter
tained a number of friends on Sun
day last.

Mrs. T. Rowan to visiting friends 
at Smithfield.

Mrs. S. Reddick spent a few days 
last week ■ visiting her brother Mr.
F. Wrigthley and also Mr. Philip 
Wrightley, over the bay.

" Mrs. Fitzgibbon spent Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Frank Shorey

GILEAD spending a few days in this neigh-'Perth, Dr. Edwards of Frontenac, as a, much gepater weaoon
There was a large congregation at borhood. j Col. Currie, rind others, who forced ngainst the civilian population iluin
urch on Sunday* when Rpv J C Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitman, Foxboro,! Sir Robert Borden to dr* the ex-1 before. No aerial superiority 
— " reached a verV imoretH spent Sunday at Mr, J. Patterson’s. 1 emption of divinity students ” wholly prevent toe enemy planes

on “The Model Home”. Mr. J. Vandewater is renewing old This is the view expressed to The from crusting our lines >4 night-

«ïsumk tit tsasrs»
, day in Belleville. ter. ' tain points practically Unapproach

able by concentrating anti-aircraft 
defences there, but aircraft can 
travel around them. Tims’ what is 

now with us to much 
Germans 
the lines

and Hany
toe cars -coming out 

of a sausage 
to and out of

sir.Bro. W. Sherry;
Alger; Auditors,
A. E. Logan. ,

Married—At the Methodist par
sonage, Tweed, June 24th, James 
Young to Margaret Ellen Rogers, 
both of Kaladar; at the Methodist 
parsonage, Tweed, on June 26th, 
Charles Gasper Greatrix, of Hunger- 
ford, to Mary Alice Green, of Actin- 
Olite.—News.

V
i ;

W.
ThereKate

e has “For a Free America"'
IVANHOK

Mr. and Mras. Harry Wlckett, of 
Belleville spent the week-end with 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Albert Reid.

Miss Wlnnlfred Benson visited 
friends in Belleville last week.

A number from this vicinity at
tended the Bible Society meetings at 
White Lake and West Huntingdon 
on Wednesday and Friday nights 
and listened to Interesting addresses 
given by Mr. M. S. Murao, a native 
ot Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sine of Sidney, 
spent Friday with ‘Mr. and Mrs. T.

Will it still be possible to make 
the United States into a really inde- 
nendent American State? I do not 
know. Many ot my German friends 
thought it possible, and one of them 
assured me that he will not emigrate 
painful though everything has be
come to him, because be intends now 
more than ever to take up *tSe' fight 
tor a ffee America and for a second 
Declaration ot Independence. Many 
things have hannened so.differentW 
In these v<ar« that one must submit 
to abstinence, from a definite opin
ion. One can only draw conclusions 
of which the premises lie in history 
and exnerienee. These premises, in
deed, display Germanism in America, 
not as a hammer but as an anvil ; 
they show that Germanism has been, 
riot A bringer oi kultur, but a fer-

our

> Yet. Store Air Raids 

The aeroplane this year will he/
S. on.

Murray and family of 
netting at the Home

Lau’a.-

Albert Tum-
they show that Germanism“wi» M^Timmerman of’H 

ford, arrived to town the latter part 
<jf the week. , **r'

' . Mrs. ' Charles Elliott, left Satur- The patriotic *rrice to eonnec- 
day to spend a month at her son's,, tion with Beulah S. 8. was quite 
Mr. John Elliott. well attended on Sunday morning.

Messrs. Andy Cranston and. Albert Mr. and Mrs.
Kleinsteubed, of HaUoway, were In aetorday visitors of Mr. and Mrs, J. 
town Friday.

Mrs. Webster, of Grafton, spent 
Monday with her grand-daughter,
Mrs, Claude Barnett, 
companied by Mrs. D. I* Ftomtog. of

- ■ -, rr-. may have a past, but has no future.
"It may he that these conclusions 

ore false It may be that even the 
German In America has found his 
soul, and has seen that loyal ser
vice and political impotence are not 
enough. , It may be that Germanism 
wHI Mud in unity the strength which 
alohe can secure to it the Pièce that 
is its dne by right and by Liston- It. 
may be. ise,- or, it may not. HH 
almost afraid that it will net bell 
American Germanism is doomed to 
powerlessness. It suffers, and goes 
under.. That is the greatest tragedy 
which tears our hearts, 
cannot alter the Course of fate. But. 
come what may, we are' sure:of one 
thing—that the German over thei*. 
like our -heroes in ship and* trench, 
will gd. downs with -Deutschland, 
Deutschland* Cher Allies’ on his lips 
and in his heart—with moritnri te 
salutant.”

at the front. Mastm- 
is visiting his cousin,

VanAllen, Belleville, When the M.g.A. was first drawn 
up ft followed toe lines of the United 
States Act regarding divinity stu
dents If It had passed in this form 
there would have beep no semblance 
of discrimination. Protestant stu
dents would have been treated in 

_ . __ . n*BrtlT U*6 «t»8 as Çathotie

jwith MTs. ®: ““ îmuS?nnMt -OUDtR of whsrt Laval students had

w «
were divinitv stàdehté. 'They did 
not know that none of these Laval 
stridents were divinity students, but 
were simply budding lawyers, doc
tors and journalists. - 3 But Messrs 
Morphy. Edwards, CurHe and the 
rest of the Orange group thought the 
exemption of divinity students would 
exempt Laval students and they 
proceeded to embody their empty 
thought in legislation: They struck 
blindly against the exemption of 
divinity students which the Govern
ment proposed. Théy tried to make 
the Prime minister consent to sacri
fice the divinity students. In the 
House the Prime Minister made a 
sturdy defence of this item in his 

™ bill, but in caucus he yielded to the
“So far as toe Rev l#r. Spence, clamor. The clause exempting dl- 

and the Ministerial Association at vinity students was dropped Then 
Guelph have any semblance of grtev- the Minister of Justice pointed out 
anee at all respecting the treatment very clearly and very fully that the 
of Catholic and, Protestant divinity wording of other clauses exempted 
students, they have to blame, not such Catholic divinity students as 
Catholics, but the Orange mem- had received tonsure or mine/ or
be» df parliament, Mr. Morphy ef ' ders or had become members of re-

TWBED Mrs. E. P. Yorke and children
have returned after a week’s visit 
with her mother qt Westport

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howe, Flain- B. S. Gilbert are yia-Mr.
with the

btittod
at

45 miles
-are today taking stained glass from 
their church windows, unhinging 
and protecting - their beauti
fully carved . ancient doors ' and cov
ering their historic stonework with 
sandbags. Yesterday morning I 
visited a world-famed old city re^ 
cetttly badly bombed. One big Im
age of the Virgin, a favorite there, 
was massed in great banks of flow
ers. There- were hundreds of can
dles in froht of it, hundreds 'of 
bupejies of flowers, froqt the modest 
posy ^of dog daisies brought by a 
peasant lass to stately clusters of 
beèutlful, costly, hot-house blooms. 
Here came old wonrith and children, 
tottering veterans and French sol
diers praying fôr the safety of their 
city. Their prayers were interrupt
ed by the steady, Jight blows of 
workmen high aloft picking out the 
cement from the stained glass to en
able it to be removed

aBrown A.
Leah CQ. Wood. » to

to
i Mm. J. F. I am■ ! so.ed

visit with relatives arid frie
us to Westport and Verona.

Mr. and M». A Lawrenson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke motored to 
Deseronto on Sunday.

A Red Cross Quilting was held at 
the home of Mra Fred Belcanquel on 
Thursday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Carter and 
family, of Thomasburg, attended 
church on Sunday afternoon. All 
were pleased to see the latter again 
after her serious Illness of one year

Mr.Sunday «as going-to-chureh day 
ter-the Masonic fraternity of this 
toyn ; not that Masons do not go to 
church'•«a a rule, hut this, was the 
day forXtneir annual attendance at 
church irf a body. The day was per- 
fedt. the temperature being jnst 
right, and the recent rains had set
tled the dust and then our main 
street was as fit as a pavement, and 
the rhythmic tramp, tramp, tramp, 
of the march, was a delight to the 
ear and a pleasure to the eye. They 
marched from their lodge room to 
St. James' Church at 3 o’clock, 
where tSè rector, the Rev. A. E. 
Smart, delivered a thoughtful and 
most impressive discourse. About 
eighty brethren were in the line of 
march. Madoc and Stirling lodges 
being well represented.

Monday evening the annual con
gregational meeting of the Method
ist church was held. The meeting 
was not as largely attended as the 
occasion and importance warranted,. 
The evening program proved meet 
Interesting and profitable and the 
choir contributed to this in no small

already begun 
ing to this di 

complete failure, we are all grate
ful for the prosperous appearance 
now of the spring seeding.

Mra. M. J. H allett and Mra. Al
bert Mitts spent Saturday In Belle-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank KeHar spent 
Wednesday in Madoc.

Mrs. Henry Kellar of Saak., left 
on Tuesday for her home, after 
spending a month with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. MeCamber.

A number from hege attended the 
social at West Huntingdon 
Thursday evening under the aus
pices of the Red Cross. All report 
an excellent time. ■ ”

Mr. Wm. Dean and Mr. Jas. Bol
linger have erected 
verandahs. HS5PJB

Mr Myles Flake is helping Mr. 
Harold Christie put to hie planting 
and buckwheat.

School has closed for the summer 
holidays and Miss Lilian Hart; toe 
teacher, has returned to -her home 
in Madoc.

fan a while wewas a
as

Was Aimed at Quête®, 
Bot HH Protestants

CATHOLIC LAWYER AND EDITOR 
EXPLAINS MISTAKE MADE 

BY ORANGE M.P.’S

ago. A Mild INII for Delicate Women. 
—The most delicate woman can 
dergo a course of Pannelèe’s Vege 
table Pills without fear of unpleas
ant consequences. Their action. 
While wh.olly effective, is mild and 
agreeable. ' No violent pains 
lugs follow their use, aq thousands 
of women .«ho have used them can 
testify. They are, therefore, strong
ly recommended to women,- who are 
more prone to disorders of the diges
tive organs than men.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Hall Belleville, 
took tea at Mr. J. F. Yorke’s on Sun
day evening. •

un-

on
•; able—Catholics Exempt Be- ; 

cause lie) Are Cleric*
CARMEL

a Why Huns Won’t Fight

While we have a splendid record 
In day aerial -fighting, I warn 
against over-confidence. Onr airmen 
are magnificent, taking on as a mat
ter of course German planes when 
they number six to our one, hut 
much German unwillingness to fight 
during toe day time is to order to re
serve their air strength for night de
struction and for strategic blows at Mrs. J. E. Minns, Tweed.

or purgMr. and Mra. P. Vandewater, also 
t Mrs. Reid, of Wellington, and Mr., 

new cement And Mrs. J. B. Robinson, of Corby- 
ville, took tea at E. S. Gilbert's Sun
day evening. - , ' • '•

Mrs. Q. Campbell and sons, of 
Deseronto. are spending a few days 
fit Itr. 8. Horton’s. ,

Miss F. Simmons, Belleville, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. Pitman. 

Mf. S. Fairman, of Rochester, is

or

Miss Cora Clarke, of this city 
spent the -week-end with Mr. and

■■ .#'
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J- Report for

The following
Belleville Cheesd 
Btançh, C.R.C.3.. J 
June shipment of j 
and soldiers comf1 
as follows :

Adams R.C.S.: 
Pres.; Miss Alben 
1 6 suits pyjamas.

Albury Ladies’ I 
Florence Dcmpsew 
Sager, Sec.-—,15 pa 
er caps, 3 person! 
24 handkerchiefs, j

Bayeide W.I. : M 
Mrs. Geo. Gunn, 9 
12 khaki flannel a 
jamas, 18 sheets, j

Chatterton W.I, 
Guffin. Pres. ; Miss 
Sec.—48 haudkerc 
6 pillow covers, i 
(rubber covers), 
housewives, 2j> b< 
cakes toilet soap, 
talcum powder. 2 
tips.

Castleton, W.I.I 
Campbell, Pres.; h 
Sec.—15 hospital! 
ette shirts, 1 suit I 
cloth suits, 3 strel

Centreton W.I.I 
Hamden, Pres.; 1 
—8 sheets. 26 pil 
mentation wringej

Edith Cavelle fl
Rimmington) : Ml 
Pres.; Mrs. Geo. 
—12 hospital dal 
pyjamas. 24 prs. a 
bottles.

Frankford W.I. 
ery. Près.; Mrs. CJ 
—18 suits pyjama 
party bags (17 dd 
Club).

Ivanhoe W.I.: 1 
Miss MolPres.;

50 towels, 20 str( 
cloths, 4 hot wap 
suits pyjamas, 16 

Kitchener, R C.-3 
ty, Pres.; Mrs. Wi 
6 cotton May shirt 
26 handkerchiefs; 
low covers. 7 ro 
bandage, 4' fractal 
covers)', 5 prs. soi

Methodist Ladid 
Mrs. Geo. Lazier, I 
Haight, Sec.—12

Melrose . W.I.: I 
Free.; Miss Mariol 
—12 feather pillai 
2 amputation stol 
socks, 6 suits pyja 
4 1-lb tins talcum

Melville Willing 
Mrs. C. G. Smith] 
man French, Pad 
absorbent cotton, I 
gauze, 14 stretch! 
covers, 35 face cld 
shirt, 4 suits pyjal

Mountain View! 
Spencer, Pres. ; I 
Sec.—-12 face cloj 
handkerchiefs, 1 
yds. cheesecloth, I 
suits pyjamas, 14

River Valley 1 
Morrow, Pres. ; 1 
Packer-:—38 prs. d 
suits pyjamas, 5 1 
sonal property ba! 
pillows, 4 pillow |

Roslin W.I.:. 1 
Pres.; Mrs. Geo. j 
low (donated, by 1 
18 prs. socks (11 
Johnson, eighty yl 
from Miss Vand 
Circle at school)] 

* salts pyjamas, 27 
personal property

Shannonville Rj 
Moore, Pres.; Mil 
Sec.—60 prs. soel

Shannonville ,‘N 
Society: Dora D
Farsworth. Sec.—A 
12 ties (red erd 
cloths, 3 persona

Shannonville w 
een. Pres. ; Mrs. S 
—3 pillows (fej 
Mrs. Dies), 6 D 
stretcher caps, lj 
prs. bed socks, 2 d 
socks.

Stockdale W.I.:] 
Pres.; Mrs. Anni! 
26 prs. socks, la 
suits pyjamas, 9j 
bags, 1 rest pillol 
low pdvers.

Tweed R.C.S.: 
Pres.; Mrs. C. Wj 
towels, 324 stretcj 
kerchiefs,. 54 prs.

Thomasburg R.
Pres. ; Miss « 

14 prs. socks, 40 
pillow covers, 66 
chiefs.

Wallbridge W.j 
sey, Pres.; Mrs. fl 
Sec.-—39 towels, I 
suits pyjamas, 2 a 
er, 6 khaki flann

West Huntings 
R. Donnan Pres. ; 
Sec.—24 rest pill] 
ers, 8 suits pyjal 
2 rolls old cotton

Total comforts 
27 arm rests a

roils . — -
stock:
bed p

.
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